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IWILKES
Week Beginning: Sunday

&k Thos. Wllkei by nri'nngomcnt
i" with A. II. Woods presents

Marjorie Rambeau
at the zenith of hor career

In her groat dramatic success

EyesofYouth
First time over presented off
Broadway with the great star In
the role she created and made
famous.

Miss Rambeau will bo supported
by Hugh Dlllman, Crailo Wilbur
and a selected cast of Wilkes

. Players.

Seats foi the threo weeks' en-
gagement of Miss Rambeau now
selling rapidly. Prices: Nights,

cents to $1; Matinees, 25 cents
75 cents.125 matinees will be played

. Thursday and Saturday.
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orpheum
Week Beginning Monday,

June 2
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I Superior Service f

I Always at
I Your Service I

! Walker Bros. M
Bankers j

i 60 Years Old E i!

I Mombor Federal fa! j i!
Reserve System. Ei Jj

I Resources Over $10,000,000 gjjj

$
t' When Buying or Selling Stocks

-S-cc-

H. B. COLE, Broker
. v Ro6m 1, Stock Exchange Dldi!, Salt Lake
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I Vienna Cafe

. II iT.

"LADIES! I
You'll enjoy your lunch and M

dinner at the M

"Something Different." H
ROTISSERIE INN I

C. Rinotti F. Capitolo M

Special: Shad Roe, Lobster i

Salad, Shrimp Salad and all Sea l

Foods of the season, received 1

fresh semi-weekl- 'H

323 SODTfl MAIN STREET J
ti i i i i H

I ICE CREAM, CANDY AND I H
HOME-MAD- CAKES. M

2 Stores 2 ijM
260 So. State. 55 So. Main. M

Delivered Everywhere. H
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A Few Very Desirable H

Offices Now Available fl

$9 $12 $15 I
! NESS 1 I
! BLDG. I I

28 W. 2nd So.

V. H. RICHEY 1
Room 431 Rental Agent jM

. i i i B
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AFTER THE WHIRLWIND. By

Charles Edward Russell. George H.
Doran Company, New York.

the war tho author ofDURING
the Whirlwind" was too

good an American ,too keen an ob-

server to remain identified with that
Germanic caste in American social-

ism which sought to promote the tri-

umph of kaiserism. Divorcing him-

self from tho he tried
you should ask them to cite the love
to keep an open mind while serving
his country to the best of his intel-

lectual ability.
Now that the war crisis has sim-

mered down almost to peace level
Mr. Russell allows his old affiliations
and his inherent idealism to lead him
somewhat astray. He assumes with-

out much evidence that the Germans
have shaken off the incubus of autoc-
racy forever and have formed a dem-

ocratic government in perfect good
faith. Nevertheless we hear from

! day to day tljat Von Hindenburg, Von
Ludendorff and Von Bernstorff are
still active in the affairs of tho new

I government.
1 Mr. Russell appears to be of a

trusting disposition. He is glad to
I accept Teutonic declarations at face
1 value and he adopts unqualifiedly the
1 Wilsonian dictum that we had no
1 quarrel with the German people.

Herein he fails to make some neces-- 1

sary distinctions. The German peo- -

plo hailed the war with frenzied de--

light. Every class joined in noisy
and blatant celebration. Mr. Russell's
brethren, the socialists, were espec--1

ially conspicuous in acclaiming the
1 war.
1 Having been led into this unsound
1 position the author believes he is jus-l- t

tilled in concluding that the German
people ought not to be punished for
tho sins of an autocracy which they
have repudiated. But what evidence
is there that the German people ab-

hor those sins? It 1b true that the
German envoy who went to Versailles
vaguely admitted that some blame at-

tached to Germany and that there
should bo reparation, but he assumed,
like Mr. Russell, that all that was
necessary to escape the penalty of
genuine redress, was to disclaim the
offenses of the government of- the
kaiser.

In one respect, I believe, liberal-minde- d

men will sympathize with Mr.
Russell's position, while maintaining
tho guilt of tho German people and
their moral responsibility to make
reparation. He takes to task a cer-

tain school of thinkers who have
tried to convince the world that the
Gorman is an entirely different kind
of a being from the men of other
European races, incurably rapacious,
cruel and brutal.

I believe that the Germans have
become what they are, not any
fundamental difference between lem
and other Europeans, but by reason

. of their conqxiests and a subtle, sys- -

tomatic government propaganda.

Their psychology, of course, is sui
geneis and subject to appeals othor
minds would reject, but, everything
else being equal, their reasoning fac-
ulties function just as accurately as
those of their neighbors and their
hearts, freed from the sway of mili-

tarism and absolutism, are just as
tender as the hearts of tho French-
men or, indeed, of the Anglo-Saxon- s

who forget sometimes that they are
of Teutonic origin.

But if this theory is correct may
we not argue that the German people,
having cast out militarism and kais-

erism, should go unpunished?
As we have already pointed out the

German people indorsed the war and
yearned for now conquests. They
were as eager as their kaiser for
'Deutschland Uber Alles." There is
a suspicion that they would welcome
the kaiser home and perhaps even
joyously restore him to power.

In his idealism Mr. Russell goes
too far and contends that all that the
Germans need do to be delivered
from chastisement is "to throw off

their evil institutions and reform
their ideals." But even though that
suffices for outpourings of forgive
ness and charity, justice requires due
reparation.

In order that the reader may the
more easily absorb the author's views
I, append the following passage:

"To let the accumulated and cher-

ished hatreds of this war stand in the
way of such a duty would be for a
nation of adults but a childish
achievement. The notion that our
enemies are made of a different order
of clay is doubtless highly satisfac
tory in the height of combat, but oth-

erwise footless. They were not made
of different stuff, but of exactly the
same stuff. Reasoning men, no mat-

ter what the journals may print In

war-tim- are not to be swept into
any belief that God fashioned one
race to be gentlemen and the next to
bo knaves. Much effort has been
made to show that there is something
in the German people different from
the physical and mental attributes of
other peoples. History has been
handraked to show that the Germans
were always of their own kind and
detestable; more cruel than othor
peoples, more of tho fang and claw
still surviving in their nature. If we
could really believe that wo should
have to surrender our belief in the

(Continued on page 13.)


